Abstract. Enterotoxigenic Escherichia coli (ETEC) is a major cause of diarrhea in humans and piglets. However, research regarding alterations of intestinal immunity following ETEC infection remains limited and the results controversial. The present study investigated the effects of ETEC on the expression levels of pro-inflammatory cytokines and innate immune regulators from plasma cells, goblet cells and Paneth cells, and the activation of toll-like receptor 4-nuclear factor (NF)-κB and mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK) pathways using reverse transcription-quantitative polymerase chain reaction and western blot analysis, in a mouse model infected with a porcine isolated ETEC strain. ETEC infection significantly reduced the expression of pro-inflammatory cytokines in the mouse jejunum (P<0.05). Additionally, ETEC infection significantly affected the expression of immune regulators of plasma cells, goblet cells and Paneth cells in the mouse intestine (P<0.05). ETEC influenced the intestinal immunity via the NF-κB and MAPK signaling pathways. In conclusion, ETEC colonization affects intestinal immunity as observed in a mouse model. This study provides a greater understanding of the pathogenesis of ETEC infection in animals and humans.
Introduction
Enterotoxigenic Escherichia coli (ETEC) is one of the leading causes of bacterial diarrhea in humans and pigs. ETEC colonizes the intestine by fimbrial adhesins (K88/F4, K99/F5, 987P/F6, F41/F7 and F18), and then produces enterotoxins, such as heat labile (LT), heat-stable (STa and STb), and entero-aggregative Escherichia coli heat-stable enterotoxin-1, which leads to excessive loss of fluids and electrolytes resulting in profuse diarrhea, frequently without histological lesions (1, 2) . The alterations of intestinal function following ETEC colonization are widely investigated, including autophagy (3), immune responses (4-7), nutrient absorption (8) , barrier integrity (9-11) and apoptosis (12, 13) .
However, investigations regarding the intestinal immune response have remained controversial. Finamore et al (4) identified that ETEC (K88) infection activates the toll-like receptor 4 (TLR4)-nuclear factor (NF)-κB signaling pathway by increasing the expression levels of TLR4 and myeloid differentiation primary response 88. The phosphorylation of the conserved helix-loop-helix ubiquitous kinase [CHUK; also termed inhibitor of κB (IκB) kinase(IKK)α], IKKβ, IκBα) and NF-κB subunit p65, resulted in the overproduction of inflammatory cytokines interleukin (IL)-8 and IL-1β in Caco-2/TC7 cells and pig explants (5 week-old crossbreed Pietrain/Duroc/Large-White piglets) (4) . McLamb et al (6) also reported that ETEC (F18) infection significantly promoted intestinal immune responses, identified elevation in IL-6 and -8 expression, neutrophil recruitment and mast cell activation in weaned pigs. However, Wang and Hardwidge (7) identified that ETEC blocks NF-κB signaling, which is commonly induced by tumor necrosis factor (TNF), IL-1β, and flagellin by secreting a heat-stable, proteinaceous factor. A previous study identified that ETEC supernatant significantly blocks the degradation of the NF-κB inhibitor IκBα by preventing IκBα polyubiquitination, without affecting IκBα phosphorylation (7) . A previous study indicated that ETEC infection inhibits the intestinal immune responses due to the fact that NF-κB is the principal pathway associated with the induction of host pro-inflammatory responses following infection (14, 15) .
Thus, the present study was conducted to investigate the function of ETEC infection on intestinal immunity in a mouse model infected with a porcine isolated ETEC strain. (17) . Female ICR mice were purchased from Shanghai Laboratory Animal Center (Shanghai, China). The mice were housed in a pathogen-free mouse colony at 20-30˚C, 45-60% humidity with a 12-h light/dark cycle. At six weeks of age, mice (24-26 g, n=42 for ETEC infection; n=15 for control) were randomly assigned into either the ETEC infection or control groups and inoculated by oral gavage with either 1x10 9 colony forming units ETEC298 or with sterile phosphate-buffered saline (PBS, Hunan World Well-being Bio-tech Co., Ltd., Hunan, China). Mice were sacrificed by cervical dislocation after 24 h, and the jejunum and ileum was collected. Segments (2 cm) of the jejunum and ileum (middle part) were dissected after washing the intestinal contents with PBS. Tissue samples were shock cooled with liquid nitrogen. After shock freezing the samples were kept at -80˚C until further processing. The mice were used as a model to investigate the alterations of intestinal immunity following ETEC infection due to the fact that previous studies demonstrated that human or porcine isolated ETEC affects the intestinal functions of mice, although no diarrhea was observed subsequent to ETEC inoculation (17, 18) . The dosage of ETEC for infection, and the time points for tissue collection were based on previous studies (17, 18) . As the jejunum is the main target for ETEC in the host (18) , thus, the current study also focused on the alterations of intestinal immunity in mouse jejunum.
Enterotoxigenic Escherichia coli infection alters intestinal immunity in mice
Morphological analyses. For light microscopic observation (DM6M, Leica Microsystems, Wetzlar, Germany), jejunum tissues were fixed with 10% formalin (Hunan World Well-being Bio-tech Co., Ltd.) and PBS at 4˚C, dehydrated in a graded series of ethanol, then embedded in paraffin wax (Hunan World Well-being Bio-tech Co., Ltd.). Tissue sections (5 µm, cut by SYD-S2020; YuDe, Shengyang, China) were mounted on slides, dewaxed (in xylene, Sangon Biotech, Co., Ltd., Shanghai, China), hydrated and then stained with hematoxylin & eosin (Hunan World Well-being Bio-tech Co., Ltd.).
Immunoblotting. Equal amounts of proteins (100 µg) obtained from cytoplasmic or nuclear fractions were separated by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylimide gel electrophoresis, transferred to polyvinylidene difluoride membranes (EMD Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA), and blocked with 5% non-fat milk in Tris-buffered saline with Tween-20 (20 mM Tris, pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl and 0.1% Tween-20 (Sangon Biotech, Co., Ltd.) for 3 h. Membranes were incubated with primary antibodies overnight at 4˚C and then with horseradish peroxidase conjugated-goat anti-rabbit IgG (1:5,000; cat. no. sc-2030; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc. for 1 h at room temperature prior to development and analysis using 3.2 Alpha Imager 2200 software (Alpha Innotech Corporation, San Leandro, CA, USA). The resultant signals were digitally quantified and the data was normalized to PCNA or actin abundance. PCNA or actin was used as an internal loading control for nuclear and cytoplasmic protein fractions, respectively.
Reverse transcription-quantitative polymerase chain reaction (RT-qPCR).
Total RNA was isolated from liquid nitrogen frozen jejunum or ileum samples with TRIzol regent (Invitrogen; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc., Waltham, MA, USA) and then treated with DNase I (Invitrogen; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Total RNA (1 µg) was reverse-transcribed to cDNA using the iScript cDNA synthesis kit (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA). Expression of target genes was assayed by RT-qPCR using SYBR Green mix (Takara Biotechnology (Dalian) Co., Ltd., Dalian, China). The primers used are as described in previous studies (15, 19) . β-actin was used as an internal control to normalize target gene transcript levels. RT-qPCR was performed according to a previous study (20) . Briefly, 1.0 µl cDNA template was added to a total volume of 10 µl containing 5 µl SYBR Green mix (Takara Biotechnology (Dalian) Co., Ltd.), 0.2 µl Rox (Takara Biotechnology (Dalian) Co., Ltd.), 3.0 µl ddH 2 O, and 0.4 µl each of forward and reverse primers (Sangon Biotech, Co., Ltd.). The following cycling protocol was used with an ABI7900 thermocycler (Applied Biosysterms, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.): i) Pre-denaturation (10 sec at 95˚C); ii) amplification and quantification (40 cycles of 5 sec at 95˚C and 20 sec at 60˚C); iii) melting (60-99˚C with a heating rate of 0.1˚C/sec and fluorescence measurement). Relative expression was normalized and expressed as a ratio to the expression in the control group.
Statistical analysis. Data are expressed as the mean ± standard error. All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS software (version 16.0; SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Data were analyzed using Student's t-test and P<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.
Results
Clinical results. For the mice, there was a mortality rate of 11 out of 42 (26%) within 24 h of infection with ETEC298 strain, whereas there was a mortality rate of 0 out of 42 following treatment with PBS. Microscopic analyses demonstrated that the most remarkable alterations following ETEC298-infection were the loss of microvilli in the jejunum (Fig. 1A) .
ETEC298 infection increases TLR4 expression and inhibits
NF-κB signaling. Infection with ETEC298 significantly (P<0.05) increased TLR4 protein expression in the jejunum 24 h post-infection (Fig. 1B and C) , in agreement with a previous study that demonstrated that ETEC infection significantly enhanced TLR4 gene expression in a piglet infection model (21) . However, ETEC298 infection significantly (P<0.01) reduced p65 protein abundance in the nucleus ( Fig. 1D and E) , suggesting that ETEC infection inhibits the NF-κB signaling pathway.
ETEC298 infection activates the MAPK pathway.
To determine the effect of ETEC on p38 MAPK, ERK1/2 and JNK activation, the activation-associated phosphorylation of these kinases was quantified using phosphorylation-specific antibodies. While ETEC infection was observed to have no significant effect on total p38, ERK1/2 and JNK protein levels, it induced significant phosphorylation of p38 (P<0.01) and ERK1/2 (P<0.05), without significant impact on JNK phosphorylation (Fig. 2) .
ETEC infection promotes inflammation.
Inflammatory responses are intended to disarm or destroy invading microorganisms, remove irritants and prepare for tissue repair or wound healing. The expression levels of the pro-inflammatory cytokines IL-1β, IL-6, IL-8 and TNF-α following ETEC infection were measured. IL-17A expression was also measured due to the fact that it also serves a vital regulatory role in intestinal function. ETEC infection was observed to significantly (P<0.05) reduce the expression of all measured cytokines in the jejunum (Fig. 3) .
ETEC affects intestinal immunity.
Intestinal immune regulators serve an essential role in protection against bacterial invasion and maintenance of mucosal homeostasis (22) (23) (24) . These regulators contain Ј-chain, the polymeric immunoglobulin receptor (pIgR), mucin 2 and 4, α-defensins, cryptdin-related sequence (CRS) peptides, lysozyme C, secretory group IIA phospholipase A2 (sPLA2), regenerating islet-derived 3γ (REG3γ) and RNase angiogenin 4 (ANG4) in mice (15, 25) . As presented in Table I , ETEC298 infection significantly reduced the expression of pIgR, Ј-chain and Lyz2 (lysozyme) (P<0.05), however significantly increased CRS4C (cysteine-rich sequence 4C) and CRS1C expression levels (P<0.05), and had little effect on other genes in the jejunum. In the ileum, the ETEC298 group had significantly reduced (P<0.05) expression of pIgR and CRS1C, however increased (P<0.05) the expression of mucin 2, Lyz and cryptdin-5 compared with the control group, while no significant difference between the infected and control groups was observed for the remaining factors (Table II) .
Discussion
In present study, ETEC infection was observed to reduce the expression levels of pro-inflammatory cytokines, including IL-1β, IL-6, IL-8, TNF-α and IL-17A, indicating ETEC infection represses the intestinal inflammatory responses in mice. However, Roselli et al (26) observed that ETEC (K88) infection promotes neutrophil transmigration, the expression of chemokines essential for neutrophil migration, such as IL-8, growth-related oncogene-α and epithelial neutrophil-activating peptide-78, and the expression of IL-1β and TNF-α, which are regulators of chemokine expression, in Caco-2 cells. In addition, similar results have been observed in intestinal epithelial IPI-2I cells (27) , differentiated porcine intestinal epithelial IPEC-1 cells (28), IPEC J2 cells (29) and in vivo 
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promotes the expression of pro-inflammatory cytokines through the activation of the NF-κB and MAPK pathways. A possible explanation for these discrepancies may be the fact that different infectious models and bacterial strains were used. The strain used in the current study lacks LT, unlike the ETEC strain previously used (18) . Other clinical isolated strains, which lack LT, have additionally been observed to fail to promote the expression of pro-inflammatory cytokines in mouse jejunum subsequent to 24 h infection (Liu et al, unpublished data).
The inhibition of the expression of pro-inflammatory cytokines may be via the inactivation of the NF-κB pathway subsequent to ETEC infection. In line with the results of the current study, Wang and Hardwidge (7) reported that ETEC blocks NF-κB signaling by secreting a heat-stable, proteinaceous factor. The ETEC supernatant has been observed to significantly block the degradation of the NF-κB inhibitor IκBα by preventing IκBα polyubiquitination, without affecting IκBα phosphorylation (7) . However, numerous studies have suggested that ETEC infection may promote the activation of the NF-κB pathway in intestinal epithelial cells (HCT-8 cells) (32) and porcine intestinal epitheliocyte (PIE) cells (33) . Thus, it is notable to investigate the underling reason for this discrepancy. In the current study, ETEC infection was observed to activate the MAPK pathway via the increased phosphorylation of p38 and ERK1/2. In agreement with the results of the current study, ETEC was observed to be able to activate MAPK signaling pathway in intestinal epithelial cells (HCT-8 cells) through mechanisms that are primarily dependent upon LT (32). Shimazu et al (33) also demonstrated that ETEC infection promotes MAPK activation in PIE cells. A possible explanation for MAPK activation following ETEC infection is the activation of TLR signaling. It has been widely reported that ETEC infection activates TLR signaling in PIE cells (33) , human intestinal Caco-2/TC7 cells and intestinal explants isolated from 5-week-old crossbreed Pietrain/Duroc/Large-White piglets (4), and weaned piglets (34) .
ETEC infection affects intestinal innate immunity, including secretory immunoglobulin A (sIgA, based on the mRNA expression of J-chain and pIgR), goblet cells (based on the mRNA expression of Mucin 2) and Paneth cells (based on the mRNA expression of CRS-1C, CRS-4C, Lyz2 and Cryptdin-5). Numerous studies have indicated that ETEC infection affects the secretion of sIgA in piglets (34, 35) . However, little literatures have reported the effect of ETEC infection on the intestinal goblet and Paneth cell function in vivo. Considering that ETEC infection affects the expression of antibacterial substances expressed by goblet and Paneth cell, thus it is interesting to explore the effect of ETEC infection on Paneth cell and goblet cell.
In conclusion, ETEC infection inhibits the expression in mouse jejunum of pro-inflammatory cytokines associated with the inhibition of NF-κB. ETEC infection promotes the activation of the MAPK pathway in the mouse model. Furthermore, ETEC infection affects the intestinal sIgA levels, and the function of goblet and Paneth cells. 
